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SOAP HOLDER. barley field, 12 acres of pallture land, and 80 acres of clover 
land. 

Every one is familiar with the fact that in handling wet- For practice ground the exhibitors will have 18 acrea of 

IKlREW DlilVER ATTACH.EliT. 
This is a convenient and handy little 

�untersink tool, to be attached to an or· 
dinary screw driver and remain permanent
ly affixed thereto, each implement being as 
readily used as if it had a separate handle. 
The reamer or countersink is placed along
side the screwdrivel', and a slot in its shank 
provides for its being slid down when reo 
quired for use, and up out of the way 
when the screw driver is needed. The iu· 
Yentor, Mr. W. U. A. Bonwill, of DoV(:r, 
Del., proposes to use his improvement in 
conjunction with gimlets and other tools 
in use by carpenters, the application of it 
to which will readily be suggested in prac
tice; but it will be found in ita most ap. 
propriate place on a screw drh'er, that the 
hole, after being hored, may be reamed be
ford the screw is inserted. It is a neat 
and convenient arrangement and will find 
fa\'or with workers in wood. 

ted soap it slips from rye land, and an appropriate piece of pasture land. 
the hand, flies just For thrashing machines there will be provided: 
where it is not wanted 4000 } , 
to go and, in short, 2,000 mandels (each mandel numbering 15 sheaves) 
creates considerable an- 2,000 

noyance. To obviate in order that each thrashing machine, and likewise the 
these difficulties is the cleaning and sorting machines, may be able to work several 
design of the novel de· 
vice herewith illustra· 
ted. It consists of a 
box of perforated metal 
provided with a de' 
tached cover of the 
same material. A wire, 
A, passes around the 
rece ptacle, and projects 
from it to form Il han· 
dIe. A bent win', B. 
attached to the co",�r �s 
hinged to the wire, A, 
and both wires are in· 

,closed in loops fO!'Illed 
in the ends of a yoke, 
C. When the latter is 
pushed down, the cover 
ia held tightly against 
.the box, and the soap 
which is placed therein 

'is retained in position. ,Yher. the yoke is raised, the various 
parts appear as represe'! ted in our illustration. 

\Vlwn closed, with the soap on the inside, the box is dipped 
in t,he water and shaken until the requisite lather is obtqined. 
It i� ther. remm'ed and placed upon the washstand. 

Thi.'1 device was patented through the Scientific Ameri�.an 
Patent Agency, May 7, 1872, and is the invention of )Ir. Ja· 
cob A. ('amp, of San(lusky, Ohio. 

------......... -------
The Vienna EIhlb1tlon.--Trlal" of Agrlcnltural 

ltIachlnery. 

'rho trials of agricultural machinery will take place on the 
Leopoldsdol'f estate, in the Marchtield, near Siebl'nhrunn. 
which is a government railway station situated at a dif!tance 
of about eighteeu Eng1i!!h miles from Vieuna, and, i[ neces
sary, also on tIm Guttenhof estate, likewise situated on the 
government railwar, at a distance of nine Engliflh JUiles 
from Viennn. 

The I'PTior]!! of the variou� trial8 havp, been fixed as fol
lows: 

A. from the 18tlt to the 22nd of June. 
a. All hoes and such like implements will work in fields on 

which pot.atoe�, tll rnip�, QIld otbN cattle foodR ",nd Indiau 
'corn are grown. 

b. Also root.cntting. chopping, and crushing machines, 
'kib hling miIl�. maize disgrllining machines, and oil cake 
,·rtlshers, ",Mclt aT" workPd eitlll'r by hand, winch, or by 
,�tealll power. 

c. Dt:en plowing in two year clover lands and manuring in 
fallow land will be done with stearn plows. 

B. Ji'rom tlle 25th to tho 30tlt of June. 
AlllwlndR of grass-mowing mllcllines, hay·urners. and hay 

nkes will be tried. 
C. From tlte 14th ttl the 18th of July. 

Thrashing machines for corn, wheat, and barley, �traw 
'elevators, corn.cleaning machines and sorting apparatus, 
worked either by hand, winch, cr steam power, will be tried. 

D. From the 21st to the 25th of JUly. 
Will be tried : 
a. All kinds of steam plow work. 
b. Ordinary plowing on pasturu land and in the field. 
c. The work o� sowing ma�hines. 
d. Harrowing and rolling. 
The separate days on which these various trials in the field 

will take phce, will be made known in due time. 
The transport of the machines to and from the trial fields, 

as well as the motive power. fuel, and attendant"" required 
for working them on the fields, must be provided by the px' 
hibitors themselves. 

A particular placl) will be assigned in the Exhibition 
grounds for repairing the machines IlLd implements which 
may have heen damaged in appearance, etc., during the 
trialf', befor�' they are brought back to their stands in the Ex· 
hibition. \Yithont this renovation the machines that ha\'e 
been tr;i'll wal not bE' allowed to be returned to their pla('e. 
Should thE' Iw�e�Rar�' repairs be done carelessly or be neg' 
l('('ted altol!pthpr by the exhibitor, it will be undertakpn at 
l!i:, ('ost by till' general manager. 

All Rtpam plows will receh'p 
n. For dpep plowing in two year clover land, 36 ncre�. (Oll('! 

4,f'l"man acre= 1 '422 acrE'S EngliRh). 
�. For plowing in thp manure, 30 acrpII. 
r. 100 acres for stubble plowing. 
(l. 36 aert'!. for the trial of weeding implempnts and ma

e,hines, and 
e. Appropriate spacE's for Rteam harrowing and otllf'r 

work. 
Por practice grounds, about 10 acres will be allotted to each 

steam plow. 
For plowing trials with ordinary plows will be assigned; 

13 acres of pasture land; about 50 acres of corn stubble 
field, and about 10 acrea for plowing in the manure. 

For resting all kinds of mowing machines will be availa
ble: 80 a('rE'� of rye field, 40 acres of wheAt fipld, 40 acreR of 

hours. 
The quality of the material of the machines, excellence of 

construction, the applied draft or steam power, the con
sumption of coal, the indications of the steam engines, the 
whole performance as to quantity and quality, will be set 
down in tableR, aud ser\'e at the consultations of the jury as 
helps and guides for the a ward of the prizes. 

- --
A New System of" Tele::raphy. 

A cor,cA1'ondent, J. H. M., &Ilks, if ti.e telegrapl� business 
of this (,ountry .. s to bf' ,�nntrf>l1ed by lhe Governm: nt, would 
it n::.t be well to 1ave l'ul)Jell, cml:�iRling of huncreds of small 
insulated copp�r wires, laid along the roads leading frllm the 
prilll'ira} citb', from which n number of wire� could diverge 
til make connections with the villageI' and Rmall ci:ies along 
the route. Tile number of wiras USE'd in a bra111'h (',onnee 
tion should be pro;,Jortioned to the I'ize of tIll' p�ace with 
which communication was desired, and theRe w;rc8 should 
be cuntrolled by a Government official in each c.ity 01' village. 
Any firm or family in th" city Hhould be allowl'd, for a 
mr;derate l'aym�nt (say *10), to l:a\'1) a -Nire from the 
store or house to the Gove;'ment office, the business of the 
otlidul being merely to connect the local wire with the 
wire from �he "liole lead ng to the place with which it 
WM .lesired to communicate. This system, J. H. )1. think�, 
won� � make t.hE' t.,J,,�ral)h ItII indispensable COD\'enience iu 
evpr:.' h01.!�t\ 

--------......... � ... -----------

GROCER'S SAl'IIPLE CA.SE, 
Our engrRvin�\, illustrntt'K a new ),ox or case tn be uried by 

grocer,; and othl,r>! for ('{lntaining spiceH or other good!', pro
tc"ting them from injury, and also displaying the prices of 
tlJ:' BRme. The box i� prO\'ideu with a suitable glass cover, 
w�dch is slid into itt! place aud held in the grom'cd lIidel'. 
Tlti� clln be withdrawn by pulliug it toward one lllld of the 
.c�'e. 01' it may lw Im·keo hr m"R,nl' of 111{, fllid" 01' ratdl, .A, 

••• 

llIedlcal (Jses of Carbolic A('ld. 

1. It is not prO\'en that ('arbol is a gl'nt�I" 
al disinfe�tant. 

2. It is of the greatest usc to disinf"ct 
wounds. 

U. It Ilc,romplishps this by destroying 
pus, etc., and by pren.nting inftammatioll. 

4. Its u�e in wounds moderates pain. 
5. Its use on the skin l'eliE'\'es itching, and produces an 

an,estlleRia sufficient for minor cutting operati{)n�. 
6. It seems to be of U8,' internally, in certaiu ('aReR, in 

Rcaly I'kin disease�, and at least as a moderator of l,ain ill 
cancer. 

7. It has not proved of decided use in other diseases. 

�Ol'rt.!'ipondtntt. 
------- ._----------

The Japaue"e Silow ftt "lellnR. 

T'O the EditCtr oj' th� Bciclltt;tic Amcriean : 

For the last few day� there has been on cxhibition in Yedn. 
in one of the old llIan;,ion:; of the Ex·Daimio of Satsuma, 
the collection of artideM intende(l for ti,e Austrian exhibition. 
Thi� coll,'dion, the thl'lt of it� kind cver made by the Jap. 
anese to be ,"�nt "bruad, deserves some notire; and 118 manr 
of our readers will not have time or opportunity to yi8it th" 
Vienna exposition, a IIketch of the collection may not lw. 
without interest to them. To us, who have lived 80me timl' 

I in Japan, and have done our mite toward helping the Jup. 
I anese to civilize themselves, this exhibition in Yedo is ltIl 

: "\'I'nt of great importance. It is onl;l'- eight months since 
, that the Japnnese government resolved to send a contribution 
: t,) the Vienna exposition, and the work of r{lllecting and prt'. 
: pitTing such a contribution was. new one; but the commi8-

siou have been 80 tireles81y diligent that Japan's offering will 
ot:.·upy no mean place amOl� those of other nations. The 
}1ikado'and the Imperial household visited the exhibition 8 

f •. w days ago, and his visit is thus described: 
"His Mti;esty, on alighting from his carriage, was shown 

by the Vice Fr"8ident into the exhibition, and I'xamined till' 
first division of it, grollp by group, manifesting grent inter
est, and asking a number of questions, which were answered 
by t.he Vice President und by Mr. 'I'anaka, a Japanese natur· 
alist who has Iltudied in Paris. The rest of t.he Japanese 
rommission and the European staff attendt'fl His Majesty 

I through his inspection of til" rooms. His Majesty devoted 
mu('h time to the examination of the minerab and geological 

, productiolls collected from tile several provinces and depart. 
ments. After an hour and a half's yisit, His Majeety retired 

Fig. 2. An inclined plate is arranged with projecting arms, to the private apartment which had been prepared for his 
which enter sockets on either Bides of the box, and serves to convenience, and rested for half an hour. During this time 
support a card suitably in�cribed with name, price, or other the plans and photographs of the Vipnna exhibition, the 
information. catalogues, and other papers connected with the Japanese 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, department were laid before him. After partaking of Borne 
January 14, 1873. For further particulars address the pa- refre8hment�, His Majesty resumed the inspection of the 
tentee, Mr. N. B. McCreary, Phelps city, Atchison Co., Mo. remaining groups, and "isited the articlea prepared for the 

------.......... • London exhibition. His Mnjesty then made a tour through 
THE PAliTAGRAPK. the garden, and saw the conection of Ih'e animals which haH 

In response to inquiriea for further information regarding been collected from yarious provinces of Japan, and then 
the pl1ntagraph, or instrument for copying drawing� on an took his departltrl', attended to the enb'ance hall by the same 
enlarged or reduced scale, deRcribed in a formf'r number 01 olficialR who rerein·d him on hiA arrival. 
this journal, wp give hE'rewith anoth"l' pngradll!!. wb!":1 �IORt of the contributions are made by the provincial or 

'd"partmcntal allthoritips, or ham been purcha�ed by the 

showR its operation more cl('arly. Thf' apparat.uR is YE'ry 
easily constructed from wood or metal. Som�ca.re "lIould be 
taken in making the joints, in ordE'r t.hat they mar work 
very eaeily without shaking. 

••••• 

THE SPIRIT LEVEL.-The following is written on the baek 
of the model of a spirit level, deposited in the Patent Office 
and patented by C. W. Evans, February 18, 1855: .. What 
is the moat effectual Plpirit levf'l YOll ever 8lIw? Give it. up? 
Rum!" 
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commiRsioll; hut Romp of thp speeimpns ha\'e lwen sent in 
by privatf'and ollicial contributors. The pxhibition haRb{-.'1l 
enrl()�f'd in a large square, surroundt'f} by gardens laid oat 

iii .Japanese style. Aft�r reachin,1! thf' largp gate, the tir�l 
thiIl� the eye lDf'l'tR is a pair of I'nOrmOUR paper lantprn�. 
with a diameter of at least twelve f,'pt, painted with dragon� 
in brilliant color�. 'I'hp artirlPR themselves are arrangml in· 
sidE' the building .. , grouppd i n  ac('ordanre with the ('lnR8ifk:I' 
tion of the Vipnna exhibition ; and although eV(>J'�'lhillg ha.� 
not yet arrived, it iR undoubtedly olle of the most Iwrf,'ct ,\)](} 
beautiful collectionR of .Japanel'l'· p�otlnctR thRt hn� "\'I'f hpt'n 
brought to/!:et,her." 

'I'he first l'oom was devot�d to the mineral and mining pro
ducts of Japan, which were rich in coal, copper, lead, silYer 
and gold, and gave great promise of what Japlln shall be ahle 
to do WRen a new system of mining is carried out all O\'er 
the country. The iron ore, though abundant, consists cllie!· 
ly of the magnetic oxide, and, con�idE'.ing the cost of fuel in 
Japan, is rather costly to �mf'Jt. If, however, coal beds ron
tinue to he dj�"E'red ill :U.' rapid a rate as lleret{lfore, tho 
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